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Is Triodia nubifer (Lepidoptera, Hepialidae) the only
pre- or interglacial relic species of Lepidoptera
in the Altai-Sayan Mountain System?
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Abstract. Earlier we supposed that relatively thermophylous nemoral and subnemoral Lepidoptera species could not
survive during the Pleistocene climate coolings in Altai. Presence in the Altai foothills and Gornaya Shoria Mts. of an
endemic Hepialidae species, Triodia nubifer (Lederer, 1853),
challenges this statement. We suppose that extinctions during the Pleistocene climate coolings first of all concerned
those nemoral insect species which developed openly on
plants while species with ground-dwelling larvae, as in
T. nubifer, could survive. This view is supported by presence in the Altai foothills of endemic subnemoral pedobiotic
species in other groups, such as ground beetles and ground
worms.
Резюме. Ранее было сделано предположение, что теплолюбивые неморальные и субнеморальные виды чешуекрылых не могли выжить во время плейстоценовых оледенений в горах Алтая. Присутствие в предгорьях Алтая и
в Горной Шории эндемичного вида чешуекрылых —тонкопрядов (Hepialidae), Triodia nubifer (Lederer, 1853), на
первый взгляд, противоречит этому утверждению. Мы
предполагаем, что вымиранию во время плейстоценовых
похолоданий должны были подвергаться прежде всего те
неморальные виды насекомых, которые открыто развиваются на растениях. Напротив, виды со скрытноживущими
в почве гусеницами, как у T. nubifer, могли выживать. Это
предположение поддерживается обитанием в предгорьях
Западного Алтая субнеморальных геобионтных видов в других группах животных, например, среди дождевых червей.

Intriduction
In 2010 –2011, Dubatolov and Knyazev [2011] undertook a study of distribution and morphology of a
little-known representative of the Hepialidae family de-

scribed from West Altai, Triodia nubifer (Lederer, 1853)
(Fig. 1–3). This species has been first collected by
A. Kindermann in West Altai foothills, between Ust’Kamenogorsk and Ust’-Bukhtarminsk (Kazakhstan) and
described in the first paper devoted to Lepidoptera of
Altai [Lederer, 1853]. Although T. nubifer was included
into all relevant catalogues and atlases of early XX
century, its diagnostic characters, generic attribution,
position in the genus and the range remained unclear.
Only one and half century after description, Nielsen et
al. [2000] studied the type series and attributed the
species to the genus Triodia Hübner, [1820]. Dubatolov, Knyazev [2011] clarified the species range and
described in detail its morphological characters and
differences from related species, which were not considered by Nielsen et al. [2000].
The results of this study lead us to a supposition
that this species is the only subnemoral lepidopteran in
Altai which does not fit the hypothesis of their relatively recent recolonization [Dubatolov, Kosterin, 2000].
This point of view is substantiated below.

Subnemoral species of Lepidoptera in
Siberia in the context of the problem of the
classification and origin of Siberian forests
Consideration of coenotic connection of T. nubifer
is difficult because of the lack of unified classification
of Siberian forests and internationally accepted nomenclature of their types. Generally, an international reader
is not familiar with vegetation of the vast territory of
Siberia, which is quite peculiar.
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Figs 1–3. Triodia nubifer (Lederer), topotypes, male (1) and
female (2), from coll. Eversmann in Zoological Institute, St.Petersburg, Russia; male genitalia (3), Russia, Altaiskii Krai,
Krasnostshekovo.
Ðèñ. 1–3. Triodia nubifer (Lederer), òîïîòèïû, ñàìåö (1)
è ñàìêà (2), èç êîëëåêöèè Ý. Ýâåðñìàííà, Çîîëîãè÷åñêèé
èíñòèòóò, Ñàíêò-Ïåòåðáóðã, Ðîññèÿ; ãåíèòàëèè ñàìöà (3),
Ðîññèÿ, Àëòàéñêèé êðàé, Êðàñíîù¸êîâî.

The term «nemoral» refer to plant and animals species associated with broad-leaved forests of the temperate zone of Northern Hemisphere. However, not all
trees called broad-leaved in English can be considered
nemoral. Such trees as birch, poplars (mostly aspen,
Populus tremula) and willows co-exist with conifers as
subdominants in the boreal zone and may exclude them
completely. As well as conifers, they are usually considered among boreal tree species and in Russian literature are often called «small-leaved trees» (in spite of
their leaves not necessarily being small), while the term
«broad-leaved» is reserved for truly nemoral (temper-
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ate) trees and forests of oaks, ashes, elms, lindens,
hornbeams, etc. [reviewed in: Dubatolov, Kosterin, 2000].
The forests of Siberia are almost exclusively represented by coniferous or taiga forests, mixed coniferous/
birch(/aspen) and, in the south, pure birch/aspen forests. The two latter forest types were recently very
broadly classified, in a geographical sense, as hemiboreal forests, to distinghush them from the boreal forests
per se (taiga) [Ermakov et al., 2000], although their boreal floristic component is actually very scarce, if any
(N.N. Lashchinskiy, pers. comm.) . The nemoral broadleaved (temperate) trees are either absent from Siberia
or confined to very few relic isolates [Dubatolov, Kosterin 2000; Koropachinskiy, Vstovskaya, 2002]. Presently the Altai-Sayan Mountain System completely lacks
such broad-leaved trees as oaks, ashes, hornbeams,
alder (except for the bushy Dushekia fruticosa which is
not nemoral and is present in high mountains). Elms are
represented by Ulmus pumila s.l. forming groves only
in southern, steppe-desert foothills. Linden (Tilia sibirica ) forests are found only in an isolate in Gornaya
Shoria Mts. in Kemerovo Province, colloquially known
as «the linden island» [Kuminova, 1951, 1957, 1960;
Khlonov, 1965; Ermakov, 1998; Ermakov et al., 2000;
Novák et al., 2014]; besides, linden occurs as an admixture to mixed forests near Krasnoyarsk. The so-called
«chernevaya taiga», with domination of Siberian fir
(Abies sibirica) and aspen (Populus tremula), which
occupies the most humid western foothills of Altai Mts.
and Kuznetskoe Upland (including Gornaya Shoria Mts.
where it embraces patches of linden forests) is considered a direct derivative and ecological analog of nemoral forest communities and was termed subnemoral forest [Ermakov, 1998]. (In a recent paper by Novák et al.
[2014], chernevaya tayga and the Shorian linden forests
are considered broadly among hemiboreal forests, although they completely miss boreal species in herbage,
while the Siberian fir can hardly be called a boreal species as well).
Since mid–XX century, some thermo- and hygrophilous species of plants and animals presently existing in the Altai-Sayan Mountain System in isolation
from their main ranges have been repeatedly supposed to be «Tertiary relicts» persisting in these places since the Tertiary Period [Kuminova, 1951, 1957,
1960; Peshkova 1984; Polozhii, Krapivkina, 1985; Belyshev, Haritonov, 1978, 1981; Mikkola, 1987]. Thus,
Kuminova [1951, 1957] attracted attention to a number
of nemoral species of herbaceus plants (such as Asarum
europaeum L., Asperula odorata L., Circaea lutetiana L., Festuca gigantea (L.) Vill., etc.) occurring, as
well as linden, in the Kuznetsk Upland in isolation
from their main European ranges and supposed them
to exist there since preglacial times [Khlonov, 1965].
Walter and Straka [1970] supposedly dated these isolate to the last interglaciation, and only Reverdatto
[1940] supposed these nemoral species to reach their
current Siberian isolated position as recently as in the
Holocene. It is noteworthy that the mentioned areas
are free from animal species obligatorily connected to
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nemoral forests. The Lepidoptera species which may
be called subnemoral inhabiting western and northern
foothills of the Altai-Sayan Mountain System have
been reviewed by Dubatolov, Kosterin [2000]. In the
cited work, arguments have been put forward that
these species could not have survived the Pleistocene
climate coolings in this region in situ:
— (i) environment of the open taiga/cryophyte foreststeppe as reconstructed for the region for the glacial
times by paleopalinological methods was too harsh
for such relatively thermophylous species, and
— (ii) there are no species endemic for this area among
nemoral and subnemoral Lepidoptera; some species
are represented by endemic subspecies at most (like
Limenitis helmanni helmanni Lederer, 1853, L. sydyi
sydyi Lederer, 1853, Mellicta plotina standeli
Dubatolov, 1997, Acronicta major atritaigensa
Dubatolov et Zolotarenko, 1996).
Therefore, the species considered should have arrived to the Altai-Sayan Mountain System in postglacial time, the Holocene. The Altai-Sayan isolates of
some subnemoral species were supposed to be remnants of the contiguous trans-Siberian ranges which
existed at the Atlantic time (the so-called climatic Optimum of the Holocene) about 8 thousand years ago
[Dubatolov, Kosterin, 2000]. It is noteworthy that during last decades, West Siberia has been colonized from
the west by additional subnemoral species: Maniola
jurtina (Linnaeus, 1758) [Knyazev, Kosterin, 2003; Kosterin et al., 2007], Argyronome laodice (Pallas, 1771)
[Kosterin et al., 2007], and Apatura iris (Linnaeus, 1758)
[Kosterin et al., 2007; Ivonin et al., 2012], the latter
having penetrated up to the north-western Altai [Yakovlev et al., 2014]. This colonization is most probably
being driven by the recent climate warming, thus showing how fast southern West Siberia may become enriched with subnemoral lepidopteran species.

Triodia nubifer as a subnemoral species
The range of Triodia nubifer is restricted to the
foothills of West Altai and the so-called «linden island» of Gornaya Shoria Mts (Fig. 4) [Dubatolov, Knyazev, 2011] (Fig. 4). This is exactly the territory where
Kuminova [1951] revealed elements of herb and bush
flora of the European nemoral forests. Most of the
T. nubifer range is occupied by the subnemoral fir/
aspen «chernevaya taiga», while in «the linden island»
nearly pure stands of linden occur. So, T. nubifer is
pertained to most warm and humid areas of the mountain system and may be characterized as subnemoral,
rather thermo- and hydrophilic species.

Timing of the arrival of the ancestors
of T. nubifer to its recent range
In its morphology, T. nubifer quite differs from other species of the genus Triodia Hübner, [1820] and has
no close relatives [Dubatolov, Knyazev, 2011]. Most of
other representatives of the genus, forming several spe-

cies groups, range from Balkans in South-Eastern Europe via Asia Minor and the Caucasus to Western
Kopetdagh Mts. in Turkmenistan and probably to
Uzbekistan (Fergana); only the type species T. sylvina
(Linnaeus, 1761), enjoys west-central Palaearctic distribution from England and Spain east to Lake Baikal [de
Freina, Witt, 1990; Sinev, Zolotuhin, 2008].
Formation of a new species is thought to take not
less than 1,000–50,000 years [Zimmerman, 1960; Clarke
et al., 2001]. However, the known species of Triodia
differ substantially among each other (including from
T. nubifer) in the genitalia structure, at the level corresponding to that observed in a number of vicariant
East-Asian/North American pairs of nemoral Lepidoptera species which have diverged not later than the
Pliocene [Dubatolov, Kosterin, 2000]. Very preliminarily, we may estimate the time of divergence of Triodia
species as not less than one million years ago, that is
the warm and humid time when the ancestor of T. nubifer reached Altai could be quite remote, up to the Neogene. Most likely, T. nubifer had been inhabiting the
Altai foothills or adjacent regions for not less than
several hundred of thousand years. This means that it
survived one or more glacial times. The Holocene migration of this species to Altai through arid and semiarid territories seems to be very unlikely. Note that related
species of Triodia Hübner are absent from Saur-Tarbagatai Mts., separated from Altai by the arid Alakol
Depression, and Tien Shan Mts., including the Dzhungarian Alatau, separated from the Saur-Tarbagatai Mts.
by an arid depression of Dzungar Gates, although all
these mountains are inhabited by such a subnemoral
species as Limenitis helmanni Lederer, 1853 (but not
L. sydyi Lederer, 1853!) (Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae) also
present in Altai [Lukhtanov, Lukhtanov, 1984; Dubatolov, Kosterin, 2000].

The reason of persistence of a Triodia in
the Altai-Sayan Mountain System through
the Pleitocene
The above considerations seem to lead to a contradiction between inability of existence of a refugium for
nemoral and subnemoral flora and fauna in the Altai
foothills during the Pleistocene climate coolings, proposed by Dubatolov, Kosterin [2000], and the supposed persistence of T. nubifer in Altai, where it had to
survive the Pleistocene glaciations. It should be however noted that all nemoral and subnemoral species
analyzed by Dubatolov, Kosterin [2000] were species
which develop openly on vegetation. R.Yu. Dudko kindly attracted our attention to several species of ground
beetles which are endemics of West Altai and are well
divergent from their relatives [Dudko, 2011]. These species should have persisted in the Altai Mts. during the
Pleistocene coolings and could not get there recently
from elsewhere. Thus, factors which have eradicated
thermophylous, openly developing from Altai could be
less crucial for ground insects able to hide in the soil
upper level.

Is Triodia nubifer the only pre- or interglacial relic species?
Situation with pedobiotic invertebrates in West Altai in general looks quite different from that with subnemoral Lepidoptera considered by Dubatolov, Kosterin [2000]. For instance, the local fauna of earthworms
(Megadrilacea, Oligochaeta, Annelida) includes a number of endemic species from the genus Eisenia Malm,
1877, Lumbricidae [Perel, 1979, 1984, 1985; Vsevolodova-Perel, 1997; Blakemore, 2008], like the large E. magnifica (Svetlov, 1957), the species with a range in West
Altai nearly coinciding with that of Triodia nubifer
(Fig. 4). Such local endemic species should have survived the Pleistocene coolings in situ. That is, among
relatively thermophylous animals, pedobiotic ones had
more chances to survive in West Altai during the glacial times than openly living ones. Here one should
note that the caterpillars of temperate species of moths
of the family Hepialidae, to which T. nubifer belongs,
inhabit soils [Gerasimov, 1952], that is also belong to
those pedobionts which should have suffer from climate coolings the least.
Which environmental factors could be most perilous for the thermophylous fauna in the Altai western
foothills during the glacial times? The most effective of
them could be occasional, sudden and perhaps prolonged frosts in summer. During glacial times, the high
mountains of Central Altai were occupied by a huge
glacier [Dubinkin, Adamenko, 1968; Okishev, Petkevich,
1988]. In the Middle Pleistocene, when glaciation of
Altai reached its maximum, the Ukok Plateau supported
an ice shield; the mountains of Upper Biya basin were
covered with ice coat, while intermontane depressions
of Central and East Altai were filled with ice [Chernov et
al., 1998]. Such glaciers must have affected the climate
of the surrounding territory through occasional cold
winds. The sudden summer frosts could kill insects
living openly on vegetation, especially larvae which are
unable to actively move and hide. Herpetobiotic insects
could easily hide and survive frosts in the soil upper
level and under stones. At the same time the pedobionts, including Hepialidae larvae, should be the least
vulnerable to sudden frosts. In Hepialidae, the imaginal
phase has a short lifespan, so the moth could be able to
complete the most vulnerable life cycle stage during
frostless periods; besides, the moths are able of active
search for shelters. At the same time, the soil-inhabited
caterpillars of Triodia nubifer should not have been
affected at all. Note that because of a very thick snow
cover in Gornaya Shoria, the soils in «linden island» do
not freeze in winter allowing round the year activity of
pedobionts.

Conclusions
1. Triodia nubifer (Lederer, 1853) (Lepidoptera, Hepialidae) is the only hitherto revealed autochtonous subnemoral species of Lepidoptera in the Altai-Sayan Mountain System which survived one or more climate coolings
of the Pleistocene.
2. Nemoral/subnemoral Lepidoptera with openly living larvae, being quite thermophylous, were unable to
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Fig. 4. Distribution of Triodia nubifer (Lederer) (black
circles) and Eisenia magnifica (Svetlov), Lumbricidae, Annelida
(gray field and a circle), by Perel, 1984, updated by materials
of the Institute of Systematics and Ecology of Animals,
Novosibirsk, Russia.
Ðèñ. 4. Ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå Triodia nubifer (Lederer) (÷¸ðíûå
êðóæêè) è Eisenia magnifica (Svetlov), Lumbricidae, Annelida
(ñåðîå ïîëå è êðóæîê), ïî: Ïåðåëü, 1984, äîïîëíåíî ïî
ìàòåðèàëàì Èíñòèòóòà ñèñòåìàòèêè è ýêîëîãèè æèâîòíûõ
ÑÎ ÐÀÍ, Íîâîñèáèðñê, Ðîññèÿ.

survive the climate coolings in this area. At the same
time, the glacial times were not so ruinous for herpetobiotic and especially pedobiotic nemoral/subnemoral
species.
3. Sudden summer frosts probably were the main
factor which eliminated the subnemoral Lepidoptera
with openly living larvae from the Altai foothills during
the glacial times.
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